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No. 21,056. Stop and Waste Cock.
(Robinet de Retenue et de Décharge.)

John H1. Kennedy and Jos ,eph P. Farnan, Cl'eveland, Ohio, U.S., 7th
February, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The coînhination, with the valve-body, constructed as

described, and provided with the laterally- p rojecting stops, and a
plug-valve, of tJhe cap adalpted to be remnovabl3' secured to the pro-
Jecting end of the plug-valve and provided with an angular upper
end for the attachment of a removable key or other quitable device,
and with an arm CI aillof the above parts combjned and adapteci to
operate as descrihea.

No. 21,057. Extension File.
(Li.asse à Rallonge,)

John Gross, Ottawa, Ili., U.S., 7th Febrnary, 1886; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A flie-holder composed of two covers, one of which

forais a pocket into which a connecting-extension secured to the
other cover may be pushed, or from, which it may he partialiy with-
drawni at wili. substantinlly as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A
file-holder muade in iwo parts, ene of which forms a pocket oontaining
a slotted intermediate piece, and the other bas secured to it an ex-
tension forrned witb a'lT-heitd, or tongue upon its end, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a file-holder, the cover a,
provided with t .e extension à, having the tongue r', iu combination
with the cover ai forming a pocket, ln which is secured the interme-
diate part d, foruned 'with siot di, substantialiy as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 21,058. Burr.ishin.gApparatus for Boots
01 and Shoes.- {Astic de Cordonnerie.)

Henry T. Spencer, Montreal, Que., 7th February, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-In a burnishing apparatus for the shanks, etc., of boots

and shoes, the cumbinalion. with the drive shaft, of head carrying
stud set ecceutriciilly therein, eleeve unounted on, and rotated by
said stud and carryîng burnishing tool, and arm or spindie connected
witb muner end of ëleeve, and rock shaft or stud carried in framne, ail
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 21,059. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à .Battre.)

Ezra Bessey, Limehouse, Ont., 7th February, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-As an attachinent to a threshing machine, the trap door E

hinged as sbown, to tbe soid bottoin ot' the carrier-framne, ana
secured, when sbut. bY a boit, or other eciuivalent device, lu combina-
tion with the carrier-framne A, and rakes B, suhstantially as sbown
and for the purpose spcitied.

No. 21,060. Mould for Driir Traps.
(Moule pour Trappes Cylindriques.)

John T. Copithorn, Boston, Mass,, U.S., lûth Fubruary. 1885; 5
vears.-

Claim.-lst. The outer xnould and the separable core consistinir of
independent side pieces, and means to fasten them together, they
having, wbeu thus t'astened, an opening at their ends, combined witb
the removable bottomn tiece, made lu separabie parts for ciosing the
said opeuing, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. A separable core comn-
posed of elde piees f,f, and g, o, the latter capable of being drawn
together or contracted, and thereby disengaged t'rom the former,
combined with fastening links h, for holding the said part together
lun expanded position. and the iindepeiident threaded bottom or end
piece, adapted to screw iu a threaded opening at the'eud of the side
pieces, when fastened together, suhstantially as eescribed. 3rd. A
separahie core composed of side pieces f, f, and g, a, the latter pro-
vided with sockets g2, combined with the bolts in, and flot mi, where-
hy the side pieces g, g, are withdrawn f rom, the others, thus separa-
ting the core and perinitting its parts to be removed trom the casting,
suhstantialiy as described. 4th. Thle outer mould and the separabie
core provided with a shouider to receive the ring o, combined with
the core-suspending device mounted lu the outer mould, substantially
as described. Sth. The core and the separable outer mouid, combined
wîth the core-supporring device r ri, hinged. upon the outer mould,
and adapted. to engage and hold the core, the core-supporting device
being provided with a ponrin g-cnp and passage, suhstantiaiiy as de-

No. 21.,*061. Delivery Apparatus for Prlnting
Machines. (Appareil de Distribution pour
Machines à Imprimer.)

Calvert B. Cottrell, Stonington, Ct., U.S., 101h February, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-let. In a printing press, the combination, with an impres-
sion-cylinder capable of rotation lu une direction only for printing,
and a feed-board at the back ut the cylinder, of chain-wheels
arranged above and at the front af the cylinder, a receiving-table at
the tarther end of the press, chain-wheels adjacent to said receiving-
table. endless chain passing around said chain-wheels, and a gripper-
bar and gripper-rod extendîng betwveen and connctiug said chains,
and provided between the chains with gripper-fingers, said chains
heing capable ot movement in one direction only te take the printed
sheeL frumn the cylinder and carry it over the inking apparatus3 and
Lu the receiving table, substantially as herein descriud. 2nd. 'The
combination, witb the cylînder ut a printing press, of endiess chains
extending from the front ut' the cylinder tu a receiving-table at
the farther end ot the press, a gripper-rod carrying delivery-
grippers and extending between and supported and carried by the
chains, and mechanismn, substantially suoh as described, for driv-
ing the chaine at a greater velooîty than the surface velocity

of the cylinder, euhstantially as. herein specified. 3rd. The comn-
hination with the cylinder of a two-revoiution press capable of
a rising and falling movement, and a feed-board at the bac k of Lbe
cylinder. of chain-wbeels arranged at the front of the cylinder and
supported from the risin g and falling bearinge of the cylinder. a
receiving-table at the farther end of the press, chain-wheels adjacent,
to the receiving table, endiess chains paseung around said chain-
wheels, snd a gripper-bar and grip per-rod extending betweeu and
connecting said chains, and provided betweeu the chains witb gripper
fingers, said chains heing capable of mnovement lu une direction ouiy,
to take the printed sheet from the cylinder uand carry iL over the
inking a paratus and te said receiviug table, jiubstantially as herein
descri beS. 4th. The combination, with the cylinder cf a printing
press, of endlese chains extending fromn the front of the cyliruder, a
gripper-rod carryingi delivery grippers and extending between said
ohaitis. and mechanisun, substautially such as described, for.impart-
ing a rising and falling movemnent to the said ohains, substantiaiiy as
herein speoified. 1

No. 21,062. Pruning Shears.
(Ciseaux de Jardinier.)

John G. Ruhach, Princeton, Ii., U.S., 1Oth February, 1885; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. A rubber epring, coneisting of au annilar ring or

baud, lu combinaticu with eleeves. whereby it may be secured ad-
justably between the handies or armes ut a pruning sheare or like im-
plement, subetantiaiiy as and for the purposes herein ehown and
epecified. 2nd. A rab ber spriug f'or prnning ebears and like impie-
meute, consjeting of an annilar ring or baud having a trausverse or
diaimetricai brace, sisbstantially as and for the purposes herein ehown
andepecified. 3rd. In a rubber epring for prnng sheare and like
implements, the combination, with an annalar rubber ring or baud,
et a transverse brace diameîricaliy connecting the aides cf the samne,
suhetautiaiiy as and for the purposes herein shown and epecified.
4th The combination, with a pruniug shear or like implement, cf a
spring consistiug uf au aunui',r rubber ring or baud, having a trans-
verse or diametrical brace, said. epring being urranged between the
handles cf sucb ehears or implemeur, snbetantiaily iu the manner and
for the purpose herein set forth. 5tb. 'The combination, witb a prun-
ing shear or like imuplemeut, cf a epring arranged between Lb. haudies
of the samne and counected therewith by meane cf eleeves baving
eet-ecrews whereby they may be adjueted, said spriug consietiug cf
an aninular rubber ring or baud haviug a transverse or diametrical
brace, substantially as and for the parposes herein shown and
specified.

No 21,063. Thermostat. (Thermostat.)

Alexander K. Rider, Walden, N. Y., U. S., lOth February, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A thermostal, cuneieting essentially cf a flattened.
unetallie tube, filled, or partly filied,witb an expanding fiuid, the said
tube being beut or coiled inro a suitable shape, and secured at une
eud to a base, and provided at its oppoeite end with a contact pin,
whichi i8 ada pted to be moved int contact with a pin secured bu the
base. 2nd. I n a thermostat, the combination, wuth a tube partly or
whoily filled wilh an expansible or volatile liquid, oue end cf the eaid
tube being rigidly eecured te a base made cf conducting material, the
opposite end thereof being free and provided with a contact pin, of
two separate contact-pins eecured bu the base, but insulated there-
fromn and froun each other,,the said pins being brought int electrical
connection wibh the said tube, by the expansion thereof, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the base and the ourved
flattened tube secured at une end thereto, and previded uit ibe free
end with a contact-pin, the said tube being fitled. or partly filled,with
an expansible or volatile i uid, cf' the plug P~ spring-contact pins,
and the wiree W, Wi, W2,WM and W4, 611 cf l~e above pýarte coin-
bined aud adapted te eperate as described.

No, 21,064. Preserving Jar. (Pot à Conserves.)
William G. Beach, New Glaggow, N.S., lOth February, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-1 et. As an improved article cf manutacture, a glass jar
having an inwardly fitting glass cuver, provided with a rub ber ring,
Lo interpose the edge cf the cuver and interior cf* the jar, as set forth.
for the purpose deecribed. 2nd. The cumbination cf the jar À. having
an annular internai ehouilder B, cuver C having an annular recees D),
and packing ring F ins§erted lu the reces, whereby the ring yielde to
prevent thejar being s plit by contraction to, hcld the cuver fixedly in
place and Lu exolude t he air, as set forth.

No. 21,065. Electro-Magnetie V alv e a nd4
Connection for Controlling Air
Brakes on Railway Cars. (Valve
Electro-Magndtique et Raccordement pour C on.-
trôler les Freins Atmorphdriques des Chars de
Chemin de Fer.)

Henry Flsdd, St. Louis, Mo., U-S., lOth Fehraary, 188.5; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the cylinder provided with

suibable ports, of the tubular diametrîcally-arrau ea valve, the ar-
mature carried by eaid valve, and the electro-magnet arranged t0 at-
tract eaid armature, subetantially as described. 2nd. fi'e combina-
tion, with the main or oommunicating pipe and the cylinder having
diametrically opposite ports1 or passages, arranged for communuca-
tion with the said pipe Bad the externat air respectively, cf the
tubular valve arranged te open and close said ports, and having ite8
interior lu communucation with the interior of the cylinder, the ar-
mature carried by said valve, and the electre-magnet arranged to at-
tract said armature, -and having iLs heices arranged for cenuso-
tien in an electrie circuit outeide cf Lhe cylinder, substautially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, withi the cylinder pruvided with
ports arranged for communication with a main pipe and the external
air respectiveiy, and an electro-megnetic valve for controiling said
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